ENGLISH FOR
40+

Mornings or afternoons

Lesson Length

45 minutes

Class size max

6 students

Course length

1-2 weeks

Starting dates

See price list

Levels

Elementary to advanced

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

09.00

Testing,
placement and
induction
Introductions and
ice breaking
activities

Functional
language
Reserving a table
(telephoning)
Intonation
Sounding polite
Vocabulary
Food / adjectives

Listening
(song) for gist
and discussion
Vocabulary Building
Word families

Review of week’s
work
Grammar Auction

10.30

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

Reading skills
A review of a
restaurant
Speaking
Traditional dishes

Speaking
Mini-Presentation

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Free afternoon /
optional activities

Free afternoon /
optional activities

San Anton Gardens &
Rabat Walk

Mdina Tour

Welcome Party

Wine tasting

Free evening /
optional activities

Free evening /
optional activities

Harbour cruise

Free afternoon /
optional activities

Free afternoon /
optional activities

Valletta Tour

Free evening /
optional activities

Three Cities by night

Free evening /
optional activities

PM
NIGHT

Marsaxlokk and Blue Grotto

Grammar
Past simple and
continuous
Speaking
Travel stories

Arrivals / Departures

Functional Language
Language of
opinions/agreement/
disagreement

Webquest
Local places of interest
Soeaking
Plans for the weekend,
language of invotations
and suggestions

NIGHT

TUESDAY
Vocabulary
building
Holidays and
travel
Reading skills
Looking for specific
information in a
timetable

12.30

WEEK 1

Lessons schedule

MONDAY

11.00

WEEK 2

20 (15 hours)

PM

SUNDAY

-- Learn and discover with
like-minded people
-- Ideal holiday if you are traveling
alone and want to make social
connections from all over the
world

Lessons per week

Free evening /
optional activities
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SAT.

Free time / optional
activities

Free time / optional
activities

Sample timetable subject to change.

-- Extend your vocabulary and
improve your grammar
-- Learn practical skills
-- Small classes of only six students
-- Combined with a unique cultural
experience

Malta

Gozo Tour

In this 20-lesson per week, 6 student per class course the teacher will be able
to focus on your individual needs more easily then in a larger group. In addition
to this, there will be more opportunities to speak. You will work on reading,
writing, listening and speaking skills as well as extending your vocabulary and
activating your grammar. By the end of the course you can expect to have
improved your communicative competence and feel more confident and
independent as a learner.

School

Malta Tour

This programme is designed for students over 40 years of age, wishing
to improve their English language skills with peers of a similar age.

Welcome Party

Start of your week by heading to Tre Angeli where you’ll meet and
greet all your fellow students have a drink and relax with some
great tunes playing in the background. This is a great place to
make more friends and enjoy the night away.
(Food + Beverage are not included)

Mdina Tour

Visit the former capital city of Malta and dive into the history of this
spectacular ancient city. Walk through the winding streets with
your tour guide followed by an audio-visual show. Take photos of
breath-taking views and explore during free time in the city.

Valletta Tour

Harbour Cruise

Discover what makes the 2 natural harbours surrounding Valletta
so vital. See stunning views of Valletta, the 3 Cities and Sliema
during the cruise. Admire historical forts and battlements while
soaking up the sun, enjoying the sea air and learning about
Malta’s fascinating past.

Wine Tasting

Discover what makes Maltese wines distinctive. A specialist guide
will give you the history of the premies, followed by a tasting of the
different wines along with Maltese nibbles.

San Anton and Rabat Walk

The San Anton Gardens is located in Attard and is one of the
most beautiful gardens in Malta with a large variety of beautiful
flowers and plants, this will be followed by a trip to an old village
called Rabat where you can stroll around the narrow streets.

Learn about Malta’s capital and discover the historical city ‘built by
gentlemen for gentlemen’. Your tour guide will take you through
the streets of Valletta visiting the key points of interest. This is
followed by a viewing of an audio visual show.

Malta Tour

Visit the Blue Grotto and Dingli Cliffs where you view one of
Malta’s best views. This is followed by a visit to Birgu, one of the 3
Cities, and Marsaxlokk.

Gozo Tour

The second largest island in the Maltese archipelago, Malta’s
sister island is calm, green and scenic. Visit the inland sea at
Dwejra, Ta’Pinu Church, the capital city of Rabat, the Citadel,
Calypso Cave and Ramla Hamra.

Three Cities by Night

The Three Cities have fringed the Grand Harbour since Phoenician
times. Predominantly maritime cities, have been doorways
to commerce, migration, encounters and cultural exchange in
Malta’s long history. Today the cities’ atmosphere is captivating
and transporting, with the people living within the city walls
immensely proud of their heritage. Enjoy a lovely walk around the
ancient streets of the Three Cities while trying out some traditional
wines and snacks at any Maltese wine bar, just ask your tour
guide and she will send you to the right spot.

School building

Welcome event
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Wine tasting

